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Football · 
Some time ago Mercc1• Unh;etsity decided 

to t,ri\'C up its football team for the duration. 
Many p lay!'rs were entering the sen •icc and 
there was not s uff icient manpow<.•r for a 
t('am. The a)lt ronomical score that the Uni

. v<.>n;ity of Georgia "piled up on the Bears 
clinched lhe ·deal. 

Many oth<.>r schools e lected to suspend 
interco·IJ~iaft• foot ball for the same reasons. 
In fact few schools fie lded teams that were 
not com posed largely of Navy or Ma rine 
trnihees. Those · few, that did have football 

· without service men, should be commended 
for their courageous action. . 

However , th is Y<'Rt:' many schools through
out the S outh are returning to intercollegiate 
football. T he Southeastern Conference, which 
had o nly four team~ in action last fall , looks 
forward to ma ny of its members r e t'urning 
to the ~port. Mississippi State, Alabama, 
Vanderbilt a'tid Tenn~s~ee have definitely 
announced that they will put t <>am s on the 
field. Auburn and Florida have not yet 
made definite announcement s that they will 
have teams, but t h{'y are expected to do so 
in t he near future. 

All of these scho.ols w ill build teams com
posed of seventeen year olds . and deferred 
men. T hey nl"(> not planning to schedule 
any of · the un iversit ies with large Navy .,.or 
Marine Units. · 

Here is a f ine cha nce for Mercer to have 
a team that will meet these former big ~uns · 
of tl)e South on an equal basis. By using 
members o f our V -12 Unit and civ ilians 
still in schoo l, we could certainly build a 
team on par w ith schools which have to 
depend on se,·ent E:>en . yenr olds and defen 'f'd 
men. 

Macon would definitely support our teain. 
There are thousands of service men who 
would love to see college football . W e have 
a f ine st adium waiting to be used. ·w e ha,·e 
the coa~hes. W e ha\'e . much of the eq uip
ment needed for football . 

We have the cha nce t o avenge many 
defeats which were handed to Mercer when 
these schools could Jret firnt choice pf play
ers. W e cvtlld also help Mercer financially .. 

Plans should be started at once .so that 
we can scherlule t hese ex-big · shots of the 

·Southt>aste rn Conference. If plans are begun 
now, Mercer could definitely have a tE>Am 
to be proud of when next fall rolls around: 

Winter Carnival 

In Other Words 
By Mike Warr 

THE NOBLE COMPANY OF FOOLS--

Isn't it queer that we dislike the d ifferent? We lnaJat that 
the oth~r fellow shall go with the crowd~ur crowd preferably. 
He must think as we think and act as we act, elM there b 
something wrong with him. H~'s batty. 

If ht• persists in his belief and insists on his way-he il a 
!ool! But we n~always r ight; we just could . not be wrona. 
He's tht• one w!!O is hard-headed, not us. He is narrow and 
conscrv:~tivc; we are broad and liberal. 

Whe-n n man departs from the way of the crowd, he is 
lubd••d a. crank. "Isn't he odd ?" we ask each other. What's 
the rnu th:r with him? Because a guy refuses to follow the 
whims and fancic:>s 'of olh('r folk , we say he is strange, peculiar, 
('C<'<•ntrir. He's just plain nuts! 

The ·man who differs, a t once bCCDm es a target. He hu 
sin~:lcd hims,•lf out as the object of verbal attacks. The poor 
s1mp is a renegade. Why, the loon must be crazy. 

But \vhcn he 'is attacked by the mob, he is wuhaken. The 
c1·ack·pot doesn't !1(\('m to mind at all. Somehow he believe11 
h• is righ t, and nil the bombardment of criliclm\ doesn't bother 
h1rn m the lt>ast. H('. must be completely bughouse! We arc 
~wn•ly perturbed, too, because the dope ignores the cutttng 
words hurled at him by the crowd. He merrily Rmllea and seems 
' " take lhings philosophically. 

.;Paul, thou . art beside thyself," said a boastful accuser to 
tlie ~:reat Apostle. He was beside himself in the eyes of this 
rnnn, but it is certain that · the accuser was inside himJelf, 

"We arc fools for Christ's sake," said 'the Jewish 'lentmaker, 
complet<'IY unmoved by the accusation. Fact is, he admitted 
it. which probably aroused his enemy's ire still more. "The 
pn•nching of the cross is foolishness," d PClared P aul. 

The Word .tells us of one of the saddest days in the life of 
the young Carpenter of Nazareth when His family tapped their 
forl•h(•ads significantly. Furtive eyes had been wuehing Him 
a~knnrl' . . "He is _ no loni er responsible," t hey said. 

The crowd at the cross on that fateful Friday must have felt 
the same way. They wagged their heads and sold, "He saved . 
nthcrs: HimS(') f, H(' cannot save." They thouJht He was a fool. 
But He was the wis('st of them a ll. 

rs it wiser to have the crowd's applause and God's "Thou 
fool." or the crowd's sneer and God's approvaJ~ 

·Strange that it never occurs to the accusers of those tagged 
a,; fools that they may be the bigg('r fool~ themselves. 

Madder Music 
By Joe Harrison 

A coupll' of weeks ago I n·ad W. Somerset Maugham's "The 
l\toon and Sixpence." Though it was published in 1919, supposedly 
hdore Maugham had reach('d "his literary zl·nith, I think it is 
on(' of his bC'st ; for to me, Maugham's whole idea and concept 
ot the story is amazing. 

In brief, "The Moon and Sixl>en<'('" is a sort of ~rvei'Wd 
vC>rsion of "Lite Begins At Forty." It ls the story of Robert 
Strickland, a middle class, middle-aged Engll!h' stockbroker who 
was so consumed by a buming d('Sire to paint that. he left 
his family and his prosperous business-never to think of either 
ar.a in- and went to Paris to struggle with his painting, living 
in poverty all the while. 

Strickland allowed nothing to interfere with his paintinl{ 
- neither poverty. his natural clumsiness, his lack of technique. 
h is friends-nothing. He was completely selfish, self-centered, 
tota lly ungrateful to all who helped him and brutally rude Ul 
n ll with whom he came in contact. If he liked anyone at all, 
it .was those who were equally hard and rude toward him. He 
despised those who would allow him to play upon their sym
pathies. He thought them weak, and was heartless in his 
(><'rsccution of them. 

After man~ years in Paris, Strickland went to. Tahiti, where 
he <'Ontinued' to paint madly and furiously until he died-of 

Lnst Saturday night , Mercer had a fine !~ prosy. His painting was crude, bn1tal, sensuous-but IMJ)ln!d. 
Winter Carnival. Under the capable direct - He was a genius; the first of the Post-Impres.!ionisu. It il not 
ion : of Sam Crossley , the festival was a a particular pretty story; it is a singular sUiry-a Mautham story. 
decided s uccess. A great deal of gratitude Maugham tells the story in the first person, and t.!lla it as 
is due h im and everyone who helped in th,f. though he knew Strickland personally. H e quotes from othrr 
undertnking. biographies of Strickland. He even has footnotes at the bottom. 
. F rom. the time that Miss Elaine Taylor of the pages which bear th('o quotations, to show from which 
was crowned as Queen of the Winter Car- books the quotations were taken. In fact, 10 certain W.l .I that 

there was a great English painter who bore the name Robert 
niva l, unt il the last skit was over, the enter - Strickland that 1 begnn a fruitless search for the other boob 
tainment was of high calibre. We saw con- about him. trom the list which Mausham. had so thouahttully 
elusive proof that there .is a lot of talent ~upptled In the 'footnotes. True. I had never hnrd the name 
among us. Strickland mention~ with the Poat-lmpreuloniaU, or with the 

T here was a defini te air or good will artlsu of any penod, for that matter: but being quite ~elf· 
and light hearted ness among the spectatqrs. conscious of the tact that I am hardly more than ·a Doddlna 
Only a few were ready to leave the Co-op acquaintance of Art, I wu undaunted fn my search. · 

· after everything was over at 11 o'clock. Alter thrw houri of Intensive resean:h I found that 1 bad. 1o. 
About that time we started thinking, u~e the vemacular, pennitt.ed Maqham· to pull my ler. Lautb-

h • d rl l · d lng at m)'Mtf, I suddenly realized that ·thil author wu the 
ere s a won e u time for a ance. With most conv~nc!.n«, attractive and mqnlftcent liar I hlld ewr f'Mdl 

a dance all the Navy men could get to know It aeem. that Maurham ~rot h'- fnaplration for th'- ~tory from 
the civilian girls. It would provide .such a the life of Gau«uin, a :linnet-. painter, the flnt of thtl Pod
splendid opportunity for evruyone to get Impresslonqta. Maupam'a character, Strlclcland, u almoR . a 
acquainted. caric;ature of Gauauin. . They are stmllar only tn a few brotd 

But a dance wasn't started and we are ways: they both lived In Part.. and Tahiti, .both left . their tamllla, 
happy because we realize that it wouldn't both we~ . Pott-Impre.ionliU; at 'tbu polnt Maqham'a. fmqfa-
be rirht to do· something in direct violation a lion takes command. . . · 
of a 8Chool ruling. · Slric:kland alw&J"' ' spoke In nlono.,lables; be wu almo.t 

We Badly put uide our day drea!n! and inarticulate. GaUIUfn waa fluent; to' the . polnt that ·be talked 

!tliet.ly 1/Wit, lluiilft·_ ·, 

lylllyt/WHI \• . ·. 
In 1865, Walt Whitman a&!d- "We . mliit~ 

have new words, new potentialitiM ot II*!Cti. 
-an American range of ~~eJf-apreuion. •. ·• • -. 
The new times, the new . people · need ·a 
tonrue accordinJ, yea, aDd . what ta·. more. 

· they will have such a •tonpe-will .not be 
satisfied until it ia evolved." . 

. Americans · have alwaya-been-an .. inventive-. -. 
race of people who continually experiment, 
not only to build a better mouaetrap, b11~ to 
build a better means of verbal commuai
cation. Experimentation has led to ·the 
evolving of a multiplicity of forrM, but they 
have a11 been discarded Booner or later for 
new and different ones. We are never con
tent to bask in the complacent lilht of a 
time-worn metaphor. . 

Since that memorable day Georze Waah-
. ington made the no:ov immortal reply to his 
father's question concemin1 a tree, to wit. 
"Ike done it" and thus became the father 
of the American school of ambiguity, the 
King's English has takep ~ awful beating 
from those seeking to mold it tnto something 
mo~ than a means or satiafying immediate 
wants. All of Ull seem to have an insatiable 
urge to add something to our native tongue · 
- a new word, .a new phrase-which will be 
picked up by the mob and tossed around 
until someone else thinks of a better Q11e. 

The English have been content to drift 
along for centuries using the same old words 
and phrases. ·Cliches were handed down to 
the eldest son in almost the same spirit as 
were the family coat of anns and drinking 
cup. 

But the evolution of American speech i3 
something else. In the future, scholars 
1-1eeking doctorates will probably pour over 
the t ranslation of "Do you dig me, Jack?" 
:~nd " That's solid'' with as much painstaking ' 
study . lUI we are now forced to do in the 
reading of James Fenimore Cooper or even 
Ge rtrude Stein . 

Here is a verbntim conversation of two 
American soldiers in Britain, as reported in 
London's Sunday Express. It is the epitome 
of concise speech, and definitely indicates 
somcthinJ£ or othe r : 

"Yeah." 
''No kiddin'?" 
" No kiddin'." 
"Kinda toug h." 
"I'll say." 
"Swell dame, though." 
"Yeah, swell.'' 
"Kind a ritzy." 
"Sure." 
" How's tricks?" 
"Okay." 
"Yeah?" 
"Yeah.'' 
"Say, sister!" 
"\Vhi\t's cookin', sister?" 
"Say, sister.'' 
"What's cookin' , sister? Say!" 
"Kinda snooty.': 
"Yeah, kind&." 
"Any mail?" . 
"Yeah, plenty 'mail." 
" Folks back home o~y?" 
" Yeah, okay.'' · 
"'At's swell.'' 
"Yeah, swell.'' 
·"Say, sister.'' 
"Where ya goin', sister;?" 
"Say, sister.'' 
"What's cookin', · siSter'!" 
"Kinda snooty." 
"Yeah. kina" . · · 
"Cigarette?" · · 
"Thanka a Jot!' 
· .. It'a ·a erazy country!' 
"Sure is eruy.'! 
' 'Sttooty . dames, snooty u he,ll.'' .. 
"~. _litter.'~ · . · 
"Where ya trOin', lister?" 
"Sq. at.ter." . 
'•What'~ eooldn', Gater:" came baclt to reality. We' were at Mercer, much about hb work. ll~ ~ven '9fi'Ote a book eboul it. · 

and Mercer aaid that dancing is wrong; The way Somenet 'fUqpam leads 10U to believe and con- · aL..,_ JIOLICY·. :-
therefore . 1~ one shall dance. Isn't that vfnces you that be ...,_. ·a . penonal friend .of thll lft&t artilt. . · · . · -. . 

. . perfect"J.....,.t .. . and il t.llina yw ot ~~experiences, \1 .~ lbort .-,. .n .... •• ol d tile ·!Mr, ' :if M:· _ 
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abo. . -· • '-"1ft''" l&l that Ole author ever m.t ~ .me. Gaucutn died ln Tahiti, It lllall ~ · ... j.01Ic:r fill tllie' .JiiNir ·.ei.ieir·. ·. 
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